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GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o Director of Municlpal Administration,

T.S., Hyderabad.

CIRCULAR

Roc. No. 57295 IZOLB lM3, stltolzots

Sub:- T.S., - p.S., - MA., Dept., -Ease of Dolng Business (EODB) - Online
Bulldlngs Approval System - DPMS - ICRA Plans - Preparation of ICM
Plans for newly Constltuted (43) ULB's - Provide Necessary information to
DTCPOS - Reg.

Ref:- Lr.Roc.No. 292l2olslH Dt:20.10.2018 of the DTcp, T.s.,
Hyderabad (Copy ..rn"O). 

***
The attention of the Municipal Commissioners of newly consfltuted (43) ULBs in

the State are lnvlted to reference cited wherein the Dlrector of Town A Couniry- plannlng
has directed all the DTCPO's of the respective ULBt ln their dlstrlct to take tmmediate
necessary actlon and follow the instructions for preparatlon of ICRA plans & complete it
by end of December, 2018, as appended below:-

1. Collect the revenue village map and image from head office for preparation of
base map.

2. Compile the spatial and no- spatlal date from the respective ULB,s as per he
Performa enclosed, ln consultation with speclal offlcers / Municlpal
Commissioner/Concerned Tp staff of ULB,s

3. Prepare the base map and IRCS plan with the help of B-Plan/M plan students
available as per the provislons of 2Gg secflon of TMA Act 19G5.

2. Therefore all the Speclal Officers/Munlcipal Commissioners of newly constituted
(43) ULBs ln the State are instructed to provide the required spatial & non'-spatial data
to concerned DTCPOs for preparing of ICRA plans for taklng furtirer acHon in the matter.

Enlcs: ref cited.
SREEDEVI T K

DIRECTOR OF MPt ADMN

The Speclal Offlcers / Municlpal Commissioners of newty constituted (a3) ULBs (list
enclosed) ln the State.

Town and Country Plannlng,7.S., Hyderabad.
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. , 'r .l invite your immediate attention to the above subject & references cited, and it is
intimated that as a part of the Ease of Doing Business, the Development Permission

, ,Management System (DPMS) is being implemented by using the software application of

.: 1^1il|p So.fiech Engineers Pvt. Ltd. for online building permission from June, 2016

i;ffifinaards. lt is running successfully tor (72) ULB's of the Telangana state.

FUrther it is intimated that Govemment of Telangana, Hyderabad vide their
rce 'ld cited have constituted (68) nevr ULB's . During the meeting held at

'chamber of DMA, Hyderabad held on 12.10.2018, it has been decided that the
EIOPOis of the respective ULB's in their district shall prepare ICRA plans for newly
constituted (43) ULB;s. (as per the list enclosed).

ln lhis connection the concerned DTCPO's are hereby directed to take immediate., " *

necesoary adion and follow the instructions, as appended blbw. - -'--l; i i '"

1. Telangana Gazette dated 30,03,2018 vide Act No' 4 of 20J8' ., -. , . ,

2. .'Minut6s ot rutiitg d"t"d 12.10.2018 held in the chamber of''i,DMA,

Govt. of Telangana
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:::,'.1* f, /:{r'Bopy submitted lo the Director of Municipal Administralion, Govt. of relangana,,n.f--i'.-_ /Z,'Hyderabad for favor of information and with a request to issue ,;;;ill; .r:-q

instructions to the concemed special officeryMunicipat Commissioners ot (43) .. : , jn.

'lt'lervtf Gonstituted uLBs for providing the required spatial & non+patiar oau'tq, ,;..,,;ur'ijux: !,t l4:_ :oncemllDTCpOs. i *: ,._B
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ofprcpanation of ICRA plans of fireir respective (43) ULBs, as per the provisions,. r . ,;ut.

r.a*fgid dovyn under the section 268 of TM Act 1965 by concemed DTGPOs . , ,; ,,,,,.,',i,,,,"{-,|14r,+1,

positively.

3. 'Gopy to all Special officers/Municipal Commissioners of (43) new ULBs with a f,,

request to extend their cooperations to concerned ETCPO's in compitations of .:

data as wellas preparation of ICRA plans.

Copy to Advisor, PMU ASCI for lnformation.

Copy to Project Manager M/S. Softech Engineers Pvt. Ltd., for information

neoessary action.

Copy to ODIIDO2|CPO YTDA with strict compliance.

Copy to ADTPffPAs of Head Office with strict compliance'
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